ABSTRACT. Six growth measurements of wild rice (Zizania aquatical.) were made in 17 stands near La Ronge, northern Saskatchewan. Sediment depth, water depth, and 19 substrate chemical factors were measured. Panicle development was primarily related to available P, pH, and concentrations ofNa, Ca, Zn, soluble K, Cu, Mn, SO4, CI, and Fe in the sediment. It was alsorelated towaterand substrate depths. Shoot length was related to water and mud depths. Shoot weight was related to substrate mud depth, and to the concentration of soil Ca and Mn. Changes in the chemical composition of sediment may have been the cause for decreased production of wild rice. Substrate properties may be useful for identifying potential seeding sites for wild rice.
INTRODUCTION
Wild rice (Zizania uquatica L.) is not native to Saskatchewan (Dore, 1969) . The first seeding occurred in streams and lakes of northern Saskatchewan in 1935 and today there is sufficient acreage to support a small commercial harvesting program in the vicinity of La Ronge. La Ronge Industries and the Department of Northern Saskatchewan are seeding wild rice to increase acreage and grain production.
Wild rice strains appear to vary greatly in their responses to various environmental conditions (Steeves, 1952; Rogosin, 1951) . One cannot be certain whether these variations reflect physiological tolerance of individual plants or the response of a diversified gene pool. Nevertheless previous studies have suggested that water depth, water sulphate levels, pH, and oxygen concentrations influence the presence, germination and growth of wild rice (Steeves, 1952; Dore, 1969; Weberandsimpson, 1967 ). Waterdepths of < 10 cm or > 110 cm and rapid changes in water level appear to reduce wild rice production (Thomas and Stewart, 1969) . Water sulphate retards growth and concentrations >50 ppm prevent growth (Dore, 1969) . Maximum growth of wild rice generally occurs betwen pH levels of 7.5 and 8.5 (Dore, 1969; Neilson, 1964) . Other factors which may reduce wild rice growth include winter kill of seed by frozen water and soil (Rogosin, 1951) , and insect, waterfowl and muskrat foraging (Dore, 1969;  Rogosin, 1951; Stoudt, 1944) . Neilson (1964) suggested that wild rice needs at least 45 cm of loose mud or ooze but other workers have reported that various soils are suitable (Dore, 1969; Weber and Simpson, 1967) . Turbidity, alkalinity, plant competition, and water colour may also influence growth (Dore, 1969;  Neilson, 1964; Rogosin, 1951;  Moyle, 1944) .
The introduction of wild rice into northern Saskatchewan has created locally important habitat for waterfowl (Peden, 1977) and provided a locally important cash-crop industry. It now appears that established stands are experiencing a decline (La Ronge Industries, pers. comm.) in annual grain production. In order to determine the cause of this decline and to identify potential habitat for wild rice, there is a need to discover those factors that influence the growth and development of wild rice in northern Saskatchewan. This is the purpose of this report.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventeen wild rice stands near La Ronge, Saskatchewan, located on Brabant Lake, Potato Lake, Nemeiben Lake, Pisew Lake and the Pine Branch River were selected to represent the range of growth observed in wild rice during previous years. The wild rice stands at Pisew Lake and Nemeiben Narrows on Nemeiben Lake were seeded during the previous autumn whereas the rest of the stands were well estabIished (La Ronge Industries, pers. comm.). Each transect was placed perpendicular to the depth contours of the stand. Five circular plots each with a radius of 2 m were evenly spaced 5 m apart along each transect.
During of wild rice plants were taken. At Brabant Lake fewer than five plants were available at some plots.
For each set of wild rice samples, the following growth characteristics were measured: the average number of pistillate spikelets per panicle (NPSP); the percent of pistillate spikelets displaying some visual sign of grain development (PG); the average dry weight of the grains from each panicle (AGW); and the length of the plant shoots (defined as the culms, leaves, and inflorescences of each plant). Before weighing, all plants were dried for 48 hours at 60°C. The roots were not included since much of the root biomass was lost during sampling.
A combined growth index was calculated to give the estimated total weight of grain production per panicle (TGW) by the following equation:
This calculation assumes that if grain exists it must be visible. Thus pistillate spikelets without grain did not contribute to the total grain production estimate. From each plot, lake bottom samples were collected from the first 10 cm of sediment. The sediment samples from each plot on a transect were air dried and then combined in equal proportions and thoroughly mixed to give one sample for each transect. The high cost of sediment analyses necessitated this pooling of substrate samples. The Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory, Saskatoon, following the methods of Hamn and Cooney (1977) , analysed the samples for nitrate (ppm), available phosphorus (ppm), potassium (ppm), % organic matter, %total nitrogen, % total phosphorus, copper (ppm), iron (ppm), manganese (ppm), zinc (ppm), soil pH, and conductivity (MMHOS). Concentrations of water-soluble sodium, calcium, magnesium, potassium, chloride and sulphate were also measured (ppm). The sodium-absorption-ratio was calculated. From each plot, soil and water depths at the time of harvesting plant samples in August were measured.
A one-way analysis of covariance (ANOCOVA) was used to test for differences among the 17 transects and to test for correlations with soil depth and water depth of each growth parameter. Eliminating site-to-site variation by including the effect of transect was done primarily to maximize the power of the tests of the effects of soil and water depths. However, the mean values for each transect of the total grain weight were ranked and the differences among them were compared using Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (Li, 1964) .
The growth data from within each transect for each growth parameter were averaged.
Step-wise multiple regressions were used to explain variability among the 17 transect means in each of the six growth parameters in terms of the soil characters. Only those soil factors or independent variables generating a significant F statistic (P<O.OS) were accepted as being of importance in explaining the variation observed in wild rice growth. The three 100% D.G. PEDEN soil parameters having the lowest correlation coefficients with respect to each growth parameter were eliminated from the step-wise regression, since the number of soil measurements exceeded the number of transects (otherwise the number of regression coefficients to be estimated would have exceeded the number of equations in the least-squares method).
RESULTS
Significant differences (P<.OOl) in five of the six growth parameters of wild rice were found by the ANOCOVA among the 17 transects. Shoot length was the only growth measurement for which significant differences among transects were not observed. Three of the four highest estimates of total grain weight described newly seeded areas, while the lower estimates from the remaining 14 transects describedestablished stands ( Table 1) . The lowest weights from the newly seeded areas were not significantly different from the highest weights for the established stands. Total grain weight in the newly seeded areas ranged from 1 13 to 2 16 mg per panicle and from 2 to 122 mg per panicle in the established stands. The transect means for the other five growth parameters are given in Table 1 .
Testing for significance of covariates in the ANOCOVA suggests that at least one was correlated with each wild rice growth parameter (Table 2 ) except for average seed weight. Water depth was significantly (P<.OS) and positively correlated with the % grain, total grain weight, and shoot length. Sediment depth was negatively correlated with NPSP, PG, shoot weight and shoot length. After pooling the non-significant effects of transect and of covariates with the residual mean square in the ANOCOVA partial coefficients of determination were calculated. With the exception of shoot length, the effect of variability among transects was greater than the effects of water depth and sediment depths. Thirty-four percent of the variability in shoot length was attributable to water depth and none to among-transect variation. The low multiple coefficient of determination indicates that other unexplained factors account for most of the variability in shoot length.
The chemical profile of the sediment in each transect is summarized in Table 3 . Five of the six step-wise regressions revealed significant (P< .05) correlations between the growth parameters of wild rice and these substrate chemistry measurements (Table 4) . Only shoot length was not correlated to any of the measured soil characteristics. Number of pistillate spikelets per panicle (NPSP) was positively correlated with available phosphorus and pH, and negatively correlated with sodium. Average grain weight (AGW) was positively related to pH and zinc but negatively to available phosphorus, calcium and soluble potassium. Percent grain (PG) was negatively related to available phosphorus, copper and chloride but positively related to pH, manganese and sulphate. Total grain weight (TGW) was positively correlated with calcium, zinc and iron and was negatively related to chloride. The multiple coefficients of determination (R2) for the growth parameters related to panicle development ranged from 0.87 to 0.97. Since the sediment chemistry estimates were averaged for each transect, the high R2 values indicate that much of the among-transect variation in panicle development (Table 2) can be explained in terms of 11 chemical measurements. However, the vegetative measurements of shoot length (R2 = 0) and shoot weight (R2 = .59) cannot so readily be explained in the same way.
DISCUSSION
The concentrations of certain plant nutrients in the soil sediments were highly correlated to panicle development. Previous studies of wild rice considered water chemistry so that the results were not directly comparable. However, the data support previous observations that water depth (Thomas and Stewart, 1969) , mud depth, sulphate, and pH (Dore, 1969;  Steeves, 1959) affect the growth of wild rice. In addition phosphorus, sodium, calcium, zinc, soluble potassium, copper, manganese, chloride, and iron were correlated to wild rice growth ( Table 4. ) Since the methods (Hamn and Cooney, 1977) of analyses of soil chemistry used in this study were developed for and are appropriate for Saskatchewan farmland, caution is needed in interpreting the results. Flooded soils are characterized by anaerobism, a reduced chemical state, toxic substances, and increased availability of Na, K, Ca, and Mg (Mikkelsen, 1974) . These conditions make questionable any interpretation of the mechanisms underlying the observed correlations. However Mikkelsen (1974) does note that for rice "zinc deficiency is the most widespread [micronutrient] disorder followed by Fe, Mn, and Cu". The results from this study support that view for Zn, Fe, and Mn but not for Cu (Table 4) .
Vegetative growth and panicle development were related to different factors. Panicle development was primarily correlated to among-transect differences which were large- ly explained in terms of variation in substrate characteristics (P, pH, Na, Ca, Zn, soluble K, Cu, Mn, SO4, C1 and Fe). In contrast, shoot length was not correlated to any substrate character while shoot weight was correlated with a small coefficient of determination (R2 = .59) to sodium and manganese (Table 4) . In this study, there was no observed correlation between organic matter in the sediment and the growth of wild rice. In other studies, a lack of dissolved oxygen associated with the accumulation of organic matter is thought to have limited growth (Dore, 1969) .
The growth measurements reported in this study should not be confused with biomass estimates or actual grain harvest. Rather they represent the performance of only certain aspects of single plants and do not consider the density of plants or panicles per unit area. Measures of wild rice biomass and grain production per unit area are needed but are difficult to obtain because of the tendency for rice to shatter and because of the difficulty of sampling from a canoe.
The observation (La Ronge Industries, pers. comm.) that wild rice grain production declines over the years following seeding was in accord with our findings that the three estimates of total grain weight from newly seeded stands (Table 1 ) exceeded the estimates from most of the well-established ones. Between 87% and 97% of the variability among all wild rice transects was attributable to differences in the chemical composition of sediment, which suggests that changes in these nutrients may reduce the vigour of wild rice over a sequence of years. These high coefficients of determination for the relationship between sediment chemical composition and among-transect variation also suggest that these 11 sediment properties may be useful keys for identifying potential wild rice planting sites in northern Saskatchewan.
